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Stribling. for St years chief of po-

lice of Danville, s&dtr the nasit of
It. K. Morris, vti arrested here to-
day as an escaped surdtrer frosa the
Atlanta, Ga., prison. In ISf? he was
tried for murder, convicted and ws
lenced to lit Imprisonment- - He es-

caped pending a motion for a new
trlaL

Stribling confessed hia identity
when the requisition tpaper wa read
to him. He will be taken back to-

night.
The arrest and exposure of the

chief of police waa made this after-
noon by Secret Service Agent J. W.
Smith,, and Deputy City Sergeant
W. W. Boiaseau and caused a wide- -

! spread sensation.
j For the past tlx years Stribling
has been living here, no one for a
moment suspecting his identity. Ef-

forts were made a number of times
to trace up some shady spot In his
past life in criminal trials, but not
an Inkling of his prison career was
brought out. He was first employed
as night watchman for the Southern
Express Company. About five years
ago he was elected as a patrolman on
the Danville police force and after
serving abqit six months was ad-

vanced to chief. His advancement
was due in a great measure to his
cool nerve and fearlessness. The
election of a chief of police for an-

other term of two years was to have
been held to-morr- ow night and it
was generally thought that the pres-
ent incumbent would be chosen to
succeed himself, although he was
bitterly opposed by Police Sergeant
Bell.

Stribling in his official capacity
here had many influential friends.

Stribling shot and killed William
Cornett in Georgia and was being
held in prison pending a motion for
new trial. His brother-in-la- w, who
was implicated in the killing was
given a long term, but was pardoned.

After his escape from prison Strib-
ling was joined by his wife and three
children. He now has ten children.
He was allowed nearly two hours to-

night to bid his family a farewell at
hfs home. He was under guard of
two officers and never for a moment
did he break down.
. Stribling was taken to Georgia to-

night. Before leaving he said he
killed Cornett for. assaulting his sis-

ter. He said that he hoped to get a
pardon.

Stribling was taken back to Geor-
gia and placed in jail. A movement
has already been started to secure
his pardon, some of the citizens of
Danville promising to help Stribling
in every way possible.

President Taft and Mr. Roosevelt to
Speak in Atlanta.

Atlanta fin March 7 Th A South

Famlne-Strirke- n CSifaese Go Mad at
Hlght of I'roTislo! Weaker One

tAre Trampled to Death About
Two Million Cfiaee Are Starring.
Hankow, China, March I Twenty--

one pcriona were trampled to
death at Sha-Yan- g, II a pea Provi-
dence, tod-da- y when a horde of starr-
ing Chinese fought for the food
which missionaries were attempting
to diitribute.

A great many other were Injured.
The work of relief Is attended with

tome peril to those who have takes
supplies into the famine districts, as
tbe natives in many Instances are
mad with deprivations.

To-da-y a considerable amount' of
foodstuff was received by the mis-
sionaries, who immediately planned
a systematic distribution.

Their wort was hardly begun
ten thousands of desperate men,

women and children who had learn-
ed that there was a chance of their
hunger being half-satisfi- ed swooped
down upon the supply depot. An
uncontrollable riot followed.

Each fought for himself, and the
weaker went down and were ruth-
lessly trampled. The fighting con-

tinued as long as there appeared to
be anything to fight for. '

The missionaries w"ere helpless.
A dispatch from Peking last night,

telling of the ravages of plague and
famine in China, said that while the
known deaths from the plague num-

ber 30,000, according to the official
statistics, the rate averages 200 dai-
ly. It is impossible even to estimate
the number of deaths that have re-

sulted from lack of food.
It is estimated that 2,000,000 per-

sons are withotu food and are exist-
ing on roots, grasses or anything
that affords the slightest possibility
of nourishment. Those possessing
grain guard it night and day.

The missionaries who are distrib-
uting relief tell of many tragic oc-

currences a man on his way to meet
them dying on the road; another
falling by the wayside as he was re-

turning to his family with a packet
of rice. They describe the people as
skeletons.

Train Robbers Sentenced.
Gainsville, Ga., March 3. George

Anderson, alias "Old Bill" Miner, was
given a prison sentence of twenty
years, and George Hanford and Chas.
Hunter, sentences of fifteen years
each, at the conclusion of their trial
here to-da- y, for alleged complicity
in the robbery of an express car on a
Southern Railway passenger train
near White Sulphur Springs recently.

After being sentenced the prison-
ers arose and thanked the Judge for
not imposing heavier sentences, An-
derson saying:' "Thank you, Judge;
robbery is robbery, and here's anoth-
er case."

Big Timber Deal at Asheville.
Asheville, N. C, March 3. The

famous Murchison boundary of 12,-00-0

acres of timber lands in Yancey
County was sold to-d-ay by the Mur-
chison Lumber Company, Lewis Carr,
Joseph Keys, et als, to Ward F.
Brown, of Punsutawney, Pa., for
$300,000.

Less than a year ago the Murchi-
son heirs, of Wilmington, sold the
property to Carr and associates for
$200,000. The price to-d-ay of $25
per acre is the highest record here
for timber lands.

Col. Roosevelt Will Tour South and
West.

New York, March 6. ExPresident
Theodore Roosevelt will again plunge
into the strenuous life on Wednes-
day when he leaves for a long tour
through the great West and the
South, delivering a series of speech-
es, from the Gulf States to the Cana-
dian line.' The program includes a
$10,000 dinner at New Orleans; a
reunion of the Rough Riders; the
opening of the Roosevelt dam, part
of Arizona's big irrigation project,
and a long fishing and hunting trig
to the Rockies. He will be gone two
months. ,

President's New Secretary to Take
Charge on April 4. -

'Washington, March 5. Official
announcement was made today that
Charles D. , Hilles, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury, is to succeed
Charles P. Norton as secretary to
the President on April 4. The an-
nouncement came from the White
House and was made public at a
luncheon given in honor of Mr.
Hilles by Mr. Norton' at the latter's
home. President Taft stopped in at
the reception which followed the
luncheon. -

Mr. Norton on April 5 will become
vice president of the First National
Bank of New York.

Forest Fires Do Damage in Craven
County.

, New Bern, March 4. Forest fires
in this section are now causing
thousands of dollars damage to the
timber lands. During the past week
or two these destructive conflagra-
tions have been raging all? over this
county and it is estimated that more
than $5,000 orth of valuable tim-
ber has already been destroyed. Just
how these fires originate can not be
learned, but it is thought "that they
were first started by a party of
hunters. -

Heavy rains will stop the fires, but
until they fall only the' fact that
tfie fire burns itself out will stop it.

Walter B. Qwyn, formerly of Asbe-Ylll- e,

wai killed Friday la an elevator
accident in Norfolk.

A contract ha been awarded for
the construction of the public build-
ing at Lexington, K. C, at $45,760.

The President tent to the Senate
Thursday the name of Mr. J. II.
Ham scy to be postma tier at Salis-

bury. .

. Robert Mitchell, an aged colored
than, was killed by a Seaboard Air
Line train on a trestle, near Durham,
Saturday afternoon.

The Granite Savings and Trait
Company of Haw River, went Into
the bands of a receiver Friday. This
institution was organized In 1903
with $5,000 capital.

The old Atlantic Coast Line Hotel
at Weldon la being torn down. This
hotel was erected in Weldon long be-

fore the Civil War.A new hotel will
be erected instead.

TWO HUKXKI) IS HOTEL I XX.

Tonriat Hotel at Lakevlew Destroyed
by Fire Several Narrow Escapes.

Carthage, N. C. March 7. Two
guests lost their lives, a score nar-

rowly escaped death or serious injury
and a property damage of $30,000
was sustained by a fire which early
yesterday morning destroyed the
beautiful new tourist hotel, "Loch
Crystal," at Lakeview, a resort about
eight miles from this place.

The dead are: Mrs. Anna M.
Barnes, of New York; Mrs. G. C. Pet-
tis, of New Haven, Conn., who died
from injuries after a heroic rescue by
her son.

Howard Whltmore, a clerk in tbe
hotel, who by his tireless efforts and
splendid bravery saved many guests,
was badly burned and Is confined to
his bed from injuries received. E. S.
Wooley, of Detroit, Mich., also suf-
fered injuries while working to res-

cue the guests. For his bravery and
daring in saving lives of the guests
he deserves special mention.

The fire was discovered about five
o'clock in the morning and the flames
so quickly spread through the large
frame building that all efforts to
check them were futile, and the only
hope was to save the lives of the
twenty-fiv- e guests who were stopping
In the hotel. The entire building is
to-ni-ght a mass of smoldering ruins
and practically nothing was saved by
the guests. All trunks and other per-
sonal effects of the tourists were lost,
those who made their way to safety
being clad only in ight attire. Many
guests left large sums of money in
the burning building and many preci- -

ous jewels were lost.
Mrs. Barnes was on the third floor

of the building and her body has not
yet been recovered from the ruins.
Several futile efforts were made by
rescuers to reach her.

PRESIDENT IN THE SOUTH.
V-

'

Will Speak in Atlanta and Spend a
Couple of Weeks in 'Augusta.

Washington, D. C, March 4.
During the month's interim between
to-d- ay and the assembling of the
extra session of Congress, President
Taft expects to spend several weeks
ifl the South, most of it resting up
from the strenuous day's he' has had
during the,'past few months and in
getting ready for a possible entire
summer in Washington.

On March 10th the President will
address the Southern Commercial
Congress at Atlanta. To-da- y. he prac-
tically promised Representative Moon
of Tennessee that on his way to At-
lanta he would stop for a day or por-
tion thereof at Chattanooga.

After his visit to Atlanta, the
President probably will go to Augus-
ta to spend a week or ten days in
taking life easy playing golf and for-
getting for a short time all about the
cares of State.

J. O. Barker of Stella Kills Himself
at New Bern Hotel.

New Bern, N. C, March 8. J." C.
Barker, a well to do farmer of Stella,
N. C. committed suicide at the Gas-
ton Hotel at an early hour this
morning by shooting himself in the
head with a 32-cali- bre revolver. No
cause for the act is known. He leaves

--a wife and three children.

Fatal Shooting Near AsheviUe.
- Asheville, N. C, March 7. Horace
Gregg, an employe Of the Champion
Fiber Company, at Canton, was shot
and perhaps fatally wounded in the
bowels, shortly after going to work
this morning by O. M. Walker, a fellow--

employe.- Gregg was brought to
the Mission Hospital here and oper-
ated on. He is in a dangerous con-
dition, but will likely --recover unless
complications develop.

Mrs. McKethan. Received Fatal j
Burns. . V';h;

T'ayetteville, N.-- C, Marclj fj6 j
Mrs. Celia Utley Mackethan, wife of
Major A. A. Mackethan, clerk of the
court of Cumberland County, died
shortly befpre noon to-d-ay as the re-
sult of ' burns i received : yesterday
morning - through the N accidental
catching afire of her clothing from an
open fire-pla- ce in her home while
preparing to attend church.

0s hundred s were barsed
to death la a theatre fir at BoSogie,
Russia. Sunday.

The Quaker Oat Company plant
at Battle Creek, Michigan, wa de-

stroyed by fire yesterday with a Sosa
of $10,000.

William J. Bryan, in his weekly
paper last week stated that In his
opinion Governor Haraoh, of Ohio,
was cot an available Democratic can-

didate for 1S12.

Three men were killed, two fatal-
ly hurt and four others seriously in-

jured by an explosion in a pen stock
of the Ontario Power Company's
plant at Niagara Falls Monday.

Lieutenant Foulols, of the United
States Signal corps, and Aviator Par-mele- e,

made a new world's record
Friday for a continuous long d la
tano flight, going from Laredo. Tex-
as, to Eagle Pass, a distance of one
hundred and sixteen miles along the
Texas border, making the distance in
two hours and seven minutes, an
average of a mile every minute and
seven seconds.

While asleep In their cradle in
their home at Spartanburg Friday
night, Reginald and Florence Mc-

Dowell, age eight months, twin
brother and sister, were so badly
burned that both have since died.
Their mother, Mrs. W. P. McDowell,
left the children asleep In a room
and it is supposed that a coal popped
from the fire onto the open bed and
ignited the clothing of the children.
On returning to the room Mrs. Mc-

Dowell found the clothing of . the
children ablaze.

West Virginia 3Iust Pay Part of Vir-

ginia's Debt.
Washington, D. C, March 6. Sit-

ting in the unusual capacity of a
board of auditors, the Supreme Court
of the United States to-d-ay computed
that the State of West Virginia was
under obligations to pay over seven
million of the thirty-thre-e million
dollar debt of Virginia, which existed
when the new State was formed. It
was the biggest problem in arithme-
tic the Supreme Court has had to
handle in many years. The exact
figure held by the court to be the
proper proportion of the old debt
which West Virginia is under obliga-
tion to bear was $7,182,507. The
only opinion announced by the court
was in the Virginia debt case.

Congressman Small Injured by Street
Car in Trenton, X. J.

Trenton, N. J., March 7. Con-
gressman John H. Small, of North
Carolina, who spoke at to-nigh- t's din-
ner of the Chamber of 'Commerce in
Trenton, was struck by a trolley car
here this afternoon while alighting
from an automobile. He was dragged
about fifteen feet on the fender of
the car, but when examined by a phy-
sician was thought not to be serious-
ly injured.

The Congressman, in alighting
from the automobile which brought
him from the railroad station to the
Chamber of Commerce building, got
out on the wrong side and did not
notice the approaching trolley car.

Speaker Cannon Refuses Attractive
Offer to Lecture.

. Washington, D. C, March 7.
"Five hundred dollars a night for
one hundred nights" was an offer
telegraphed from a lyceum bureau in
San Francisco to Representative Can-
non of Illinois, the retiring Speaker
of the House, to-da- y.

"Too busy" was in substance the
reply telegraphed back by Mr. Can-
non. The offer prescribed that Mr.
Cannon could name his own speak-
ing dates on the circuit.

Rich Woman Teaching Girls How to
Farm.

New York, March 4. Mrs. O. H.
P. Belmont opened her first class in
farming for gsirls today. Twenty
young women, "farmerettes" she
calls them, garbed in blue bloomers,
broad-brimm- ed hats and boys shoes,
are comfortably esconded tonight in
the farm house at Brockholt, Mr.
Belmont's thousand-acr- e estate on
Long Island.

The- - young women were selected
from six hundred applicants from
New York factories. They, will first
be instructed thoroughly in house-
hold duties upon a farm and with
the arrival of "planting time'Vin the
spring will take up plowing, planting
and poultry raising. Not a man wUi
be on the premises, even to chop
wood or tend the horses. The girls
will receive $4 a week during their
two months course of instruction,
and thereafter may purchase small
farms 'from Mrs. ; Belmont if they
wish to do so, upon agreement to till
the soil themselves.

And that the Scriptures, though not
everywhere

Free from corruption, or entire, or
clear, .:,('f-:-

Are uncorrupt, sufficient, clear, entire
In all things' which our needful faith

require. Dryden.

There is a Book who runs may read,
; WTiich heavenly truth imparts,

And all the lore its scholars need '

Pure eyes and Christian hearts.'
rKeble.:
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Jmtpb VCi Bailey a4i; i .

Iaalioa. .

Angered by the atUU Jr n
Democratic colleairoet Is f

reaoluUoa appro Itc th t
stitntlea of Arliona. to
cal feature Mr. Bailey
hts cadyicg opposition, I
reilcnatioa aod'took it !

PreUdent with the reut
announce lto the Sensie. i

man cecueea 10 mnjiu - f . .

with H; Senator Bacod, in ; J?
la like manner to anoujs r 4
a similar petition. Theru; u
Texan telegraphed It to Go-- t ? $
B, Colquitt of Texas, mho -- r. --

..rt:f
refuted to accept it Senattr I

then withdrew his refiKnaticr,
While Senator Bailey rrr

his resignation upon the c?

Democrats on the Arisen c m. u-tio- n,

many of his friends !

that Tote as the "lat $tra ;i 4

series of snubs intended to hn Vr
Bailey the futility of aspirins ' t

Democratic leadership of thr st.
ate. Close observers of rift:.; 4.
velopmeQts In the State know tut 1

movement against him ha ua
growing on the Democratic i ic 4ar.
ing tbe past few week, and uarjr
people here believe now that th tlu
buster led by Senator Stone of m

sourl, and backed by a large IV s.
cratic following, was due part! ta
a desire to show Mr. Bailey tUt
his influence was waning. I!y

drawing his objections to th unj
board bill In order to get an arr-me- nt

for a vote on the Lorlmer cos,,

test. Mr. Bailey alienated ccuidef-abl- e

of his following.

Prisoner Claimed There Wa a lloc
to Kill the President.

Spokane, Wash.. March e, -C- aptured

Just when alleged plans for as-

sassinating Mayor N, S. Pratt r

almost ready, John Steele and Stuart
Moffett, now in the city Jail, are be'4

by the police as the probable murifr-er- s

of Capt John T. Sullivan and a-

lleged accomplices in a plot to kill

President Taft
This is the gist of a statement cf

Martin J. Burns, captain of' det-tive- s,

issued to-d-ay after a conferenc
with Chief of Police Dou st

The arrest of the two men i
made Friday night "Friday night."
said Captain Burns, "our men heard
Steele report to Moffett after a vi:t
to the Pratt home. Steele said that
the house was guarded day ar.4
night.

"He told the group around hia
another night that he was, 'high
enough up' in anarchistlcs circle to

know that President Taft would be

killed as soon as he left Washington
after Congress closed.

Italy Stirred by .Murder.
Rome, March 2. Princess IM

Trigona, a lady in waiting to Quea
Helena, was murdered to-d-ay in a

small hotel In the city by Lieutenant
Baron Paterno, a cavalry officer,
who then shot himself.

'Doctors' Said

ealfh Gone

Suffered with Throat Trouble
Mr. B. W.

D. Bar nes.
ex - Sheriff
of Warren
County,
Tennessee,
in a letter
from. Mc-- M I fyf.I , ' s ,A ' 'In n vllle,
Tennessee
writes:
v T hadt h r o a t ' ' ' i

trouble I
and had " !

three doc-
tors treating 1

xne. All
failed to do
on e any
good, and 1 ' ' ' )

pronounced
my health
gone. I con Mr. B. W. D. Barnes.
cluded to
try Peruna, and after using four t"
ties can say I was entirely cured."

Unable to Work.
Mr. Gustav Himmelrelch, Hochhek3'

Texas, writes: .

Tor a number of years I fu"4
whenever I took cold, with severe at
tacks of asthma, which usually yielded

to the common home remedies.
"Last year," however, I suffered t&

eight months without Interruption
that 1 1 could not do any work at a

The various medicines that were V"
scribed brought mo no relief.
v.,"After".taktag;slx bottles of Percs
two of Lacupla and two of Manali.
am free of my trouble so that I can d

all my farm work again. I can
ily recommend thl3 medicine to
one who suffers with this annoyio- -
complaint and believe that they
obtain good results.

reaignaUon haa , been la the Prtsal- -

deal hands alnee January leth, las;
that It was held la supens at the
urgent request of the President and
the latter at last accepted It only at
the urgent request of Mr. BalUncer.
Ia his letter of nstignaiJoa Mr. Ba1 -

tinir HrM ihn condition of his!
health a his reasoa for retiring.

In giving his content to tho Secre-
tary's retirement, Mr Taft takes oc-

casion to declare with marked em-
phasis his unchanging faith in the In-

tegrity, the motive and the oSclal
standards of Mr. Balllnger and his
unmeasured indignation at tbe meth-
ods of those who assailed him, de-

clared that he has been "the subject
for one of the most unscrupulous
conspiracies for the defamation of
character that history can show.

The Secretary late to-d-ay In a writ-
ten statement given out at the Inte-
rior Department, expressed the Inten-
tion to return forthwith to Seattle
and after a rest resume the practice
of law. He says that his defense has
cost not less than $25,000 and that
he is now a poor man. At the same
time he declares it his purpose now
"to prosecute the arch-conspirato- rs

who have been following me with the
assassin's knife.

Walter Lowle Fisher, Mr. Ballln-ger'- s

successor, who will assume of
fice as Secretary of the Interior with
in a few days, is a Republican. His
appointment gives two places In he
Cabinet to Chicago men; Secretary
Macveagh, of the Treasury, being
also a resident of that city. Mr. Fis-
her has been notably active in the
movement ror conservation or nat
ural resources and Is Vice-Preside-nt

of the National Conservation Associa-
tion, of which GifTord Pinchot is
president. Officers of that association,
whose headquarters are in Washing
ton, expressed themselves as more
than pleased with the appointment of
Mr. Fisher.

Chief Clerk Dismissed From Service.
wasnmgton, D. C, March 7. Ar-

thur M. Travers, chief clerk to the
third assistant postmaster-genera- l,

was dismissed from the service yes-
terday by Postmaster-Gener- al Hitch
cock, who, in a statement, declared
that Travers had been guilty of man
ipulating postage stamps for his own
financial benefit

The value of the stamps disposed
of exceed $10,000, but the Govern
ment will suffer no pecuinary loss.
Travers came into the postal service
from Michigan. Late yesterday Trav
ers was arrested by officers from the

AWbiiu wnicn proviae mat no or--
fier, of Post-offi-ce Department
Baau " any Postage stamps fQr
more 05 less than their face value.

Two New Members of the Tariff
Board.

Washlnton, March 4. President
Taft to-d-ay appointed former Repre-
sentative William H. Howard, of
Georgia and Thomas W. Page, pro-
fessor of political economy in the
University of Virginia, members of
the tariff board thereby increasing it
from three tto five members. This
was made possible by the fact that
$225,000 was allowed in the sundry
civil bill for continuing the work of
the board.

Wets Win in Lynchburg.
Lynchburg, Va., March 7. In an

opinion embracing more than 6,000

election In favor of the "wets" and
against the contesting "drys." This
means that the saloons will resume
operation here after haviag been
closed since March 5, 1968. It is not
probable that the saloons will re-op-en

before May 1st, that being the begin-
ning of the new license year. ;
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French Army Officer Flies Over Med-
iterranean Sea.

Nicei France, 'March 5. Lieuten-
ant Bague accomplished a sensation-
al and daring feat today by flying
over the Mediterranean from Antibes
to the little island of Gorgona off the
Italian coast He covered a distance
of more than 200. kilometers (124.5
miles) establishing a new record for
over-se-a flight. This he did without
the assistance .'of tugs, torpedo boatsor any other craft to guide him or
add to his confidence by their pres-
ence

Kansas Women Can't Vote for Pres-
ident. "

Topeka, Kan., March 3. Presi-
dential sujffrage for women was voteddown last night by the House com-
mittee oZ the whole, 50 to 48, afterit had been acted on favorably by
the Senate. ..- -

Both branches of the Legislature
have already voted to submit a wo-
man's suffrage amendment to the
People, but this proposed amendment
does not, extend to balloting for
President - ' '

em Commercial Congress, which will j United States District Attorney's of-beg- in

its sessions in this city to-m- or- fice the charge of violating the
mw will hvA hnth Prpsidftnt Taft
and former President Roosevelt as
speakers. President Taft will address i

the Congress on "A Greater Nation
Through a Greater South," and Col-

onel Roosevelt will be heard on the
subject of "The South's Obligation in
Statesmanship and Business En-

deavor." Other nojtable speakers at
the Congress will be Ambassador
Juesserand, Colonel Henry Watterson
and Secretary of Agriculture Wilson.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.

Bulk potatoes, per 180 lbs. ,$1.37
1.62; per bag, $1.35 1.55. Sweet,

$1.75 3 per bbl. Onions, white,
$1.25 1.35 per bush, crate; yellow,
$1.40 1.70 per 100-I- b bag; red,
$1.251.60. Cabbage, white, per
bbl., 70 85c; new, $1.50 1.75 per
crate. Anise, $2.50 3 per bbl.
Brussels sprouts, 817c per qL
Beets, per bbL, new, $2 3; hothouse j words. Judge Christian in the Corpo-pe-r

100 bunches, $3 4. Carrots, $2 ration Court yesterday morning de-p- er

bbl. for washed; new, $1.50 2 , cided the contest of the local option
per 100 bunches. Cauliflower, N. O.,
per basket, $11.50. Celery, $1.50

2 per standard case. Chicory, $1
1.50 per basket. Cucumbers, $2.-5- 0

3.50 per basket. Escarol, $1.25
2.25 per bbl. Endive, per lb.,

12 ic. Eggplants, $2.50 3.50 per
box. Horseradish, per 100 lbs., $6
7. Kohlrabi, $3 4 per 100 bunches.
Kale, $1.25 1.50 per bbL Lima
beans, $7.50 8.50 per basket. Let-
tuce, $1 2 per basket. Leeks, $3 5
per 100 bunches. Okra, $2.50 3
per carrier. Oysterplants, $5 per 100
bunches. Peas, $2 5 per basket
for large; 24 for small. Peppers,
$2 2.50 per carrier. Parsnips, $1.-7- 5

2.25 per bbl. Parsley, $2 2.5
per bbl. for plain. Romaine, $11.-5-0

per box. Radishes, $1.75 per bas-
ket. Spinach, $1.2 5 1.75 per bbL
String beans, $2 2.50 per basket for
green; $2 2.75 for wax. Shallots,
$2 2.50 per bbl. Squash, $1.75 2
per bbl.,for Marrowy Fla.,: per box.
white, $1 1.50. Turnips. I 25
1.50 per bbL, for white. ; r fs.
1.50 per bbl., for white Tooat
$1.50 2 per 100 bunches.5
1 ' Creamery special butter, 2 6 2 7c ;
extras, 24c; held, 21 22c; imitation
creamery, 17 18c; factory, 15
i6jc. , . ;

; Eggs, top grades, 25c; Western,
fresh-gathere- d, 181 191c.

Wheat92c for new; No. 2,,red
winter. Corn, ,No. 3 yellow,
Oats, standards, 35c Mes3 pork,
per bbL, $23; clear, $19.50. Mess
beef, $14 14.50. .


